




E ENTEENTH GENERAL A EMBL Y, 
OF TUB 
TATE OF IOWA 
AP.PO[NT'ED "1'0 VISIT THE 
STAT E UNIV ERSITY, 
IO-w-A CITY. 
DES MOINES: 
R. P. OLABKSON1 8TA.TB PBINTEB. 
1878. 
REPORT. 
To the G6>teral AsBembly of tl1e • tatxJ of i owa: 
Tho undersigned, you r committee appointed lo visit the tate ni-
versity, r~spectfully re(Jresent that they met at Iowa ity on Monday, 
February 4th, and on ~hat day and the two following days were en· 
gaged in an examination of the instit11tion in its vn.-ions departments, 
so far ns their time a.ud llbility would permit. 
To obedience to your concurrent resolution instructing visiting 
committee~ to state institutions "to a certain and report t•J the Gen· 
ea:ll A sembly the number of persons employed at ea.oh institution, 
the names of the persons em ployed, the sa\a.ry paid lo each, and the 
kind of service expected of each ; al so what each rec h•ed, if any-
thing, in addition to his salary in the way of boar& or other thing at 
th e expense of the tate," we have the honor lo report that we 
Mused the interrogatories prepared by order of . the H ouse of Repre-
sentatives to be propounded to the officers of the tate University, and 
their answe•·s thereto to be written ou t in full, which are retUl·ncd here· 
with. From such examination it appeard that this institution b:u the 
foll owing named general ot\icers and employees with sala.-ies to-wit : 
. W. ~Ingle, President. ... .................. .................... ................ ..... $2,800.00 
John N. Coldren. Treasurer .......... .. ...... .... ... .. ............... ........... ....... 800.00 
\I'm. J. Haddock, ·ecretary.................. ....... ....... .... ... ...............•.... 00.00 
lt. !luppin, JAnitor. ... .. .. ..............•.................. . ............... .......... .. 6QO.Q(o 
\\"1n. CJreen. ~[..,dical Janitor................ ....... .................................... 250.00 
George Tomlin o.nd B. F. Hoyt, additional Jan~tors.... ............. . ........ 250.00 
The following schedule sho ws the name, ·•lary, anrl duty of each 
of th e profepsors, instructor8 and lecturer in all of the departmcuU! of 
the Uui versity, lo·w·it: 
COLLKU(A.TE DEPARTilKNT. 
'at han R. Leooai"tl1 A. :i\l., Professor of )f~Jhemat.ke and Astronomy, 
aud Uean of the Academical Ftlcolty ..................... ......... ............ .. l ,iOO.On 
(;u.;:tavus H inrichfl. A. ~L, M. D., Professor of Physical Science, a.nd 
J i rector of the Laboratory ..... . ...... .. ................... ... .. . ..... .. ..... 1 ,700.(0 
Chnrles A. Eggert, A. ~L, Ph. D., Professor of Modern Languages and 
Literatu.re .......... ........ ... . .. . .. . .. ... ............... .. , ....... , ............. ... .. ... l,iOO.OO 
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Amos N. Carrier, A. M , Professor of the Latin Language and Litera-
tore, and University Librarian ....... .. ......... ... .. ................. .... .... ..... 1,700.00 
tephen N. FeJli)WS, D. D., ProfeBtior of Didactics, and Instructor in 
Political and Moral Science ......................................................... 1,700.00 
Leonard F. Parker, A. M., Profe880r of the Greek Langn•ge and Lit-
enture, and Instructor in History ................ - .......... .................... 1,700.00 
Pbiletoe II . Philbrirk, M. S., C. E., Professor of CiYil Engineering and 
Dean of the Engineering Faculty ......................................... .. ...... 1,700.00 
Gilbert L. Pinkham, A. M., Professor of the .English Language and 
J.ltemture ........................ .. ............................................ .. ....... 1,700.00 
amne1 alvin, A.M., Professor of Natura.) ci~nce,and Curator of the 
UniYersity Cabinet ................................................................... l,iOO.OO 
James Cbeoter, (First Ueutennnt, 3d U.S. Artillery, Brevet Capt. u. 
. A.,) Profe880r on!ilitary Science and Tactics ....... ... ................ . 
William C. Preston, B. Ph., Aasistnnt Professor of Physical Science ... 1,200.00 
Phebe Schofield, lnstruclor in Mathematics................ ................. ... 900.00 
Mary E. Apthorp, A. M., lnetrurtor in Latin and Greek-.................. 900.00 
Sarah F. Loughridge, A!sislant in Latin............ ....... ...... ............... 900.00 
William Osmond, A. B., AssistAnt in German ...... -......... ... ............... 800 00 
B. F. Hoyt, B. Ph., Aeeislant in Natnral Science ...... -.. ...................... 100:00 
LAW DE.PA.RTM.BNT. 
Willinm G. Hammond, LL. D, Cbancelhr of tho I-aw Department .... . 2,500.00 
James M. U,ve, LL.D., ( . S. Distrirt Juuge for Iowa,) Professor of 
Commemal Lnw, a1~d the Law of Persons and Personal .High to ..... I,OOOOO 




John. F. D1llon, LL. D., (U. S. Circuit Judge,) Professor or Medical ' . 
Jur~sprudence, and of the Jurisdiction of and Practice of Federal 




Austin Adame, A. 31. (Judge of the Supreme Co~;~·~;I~~~.)'L;,~;~;~·; 
on the J..aw of Corporations, and Insurance ...... . 
John F. Duncombe, Esq., Lecturer on the Law or &i;;;;;;,;---- ............ 300·00 
John N. Rogers, Esq, Lecturer on Confltitolional Law ...... & •••• .•••••••••• 
Lewio W. Roee, Esq., Lecturer on the Low of real Property·.·::::::.~:::::: 100•00 
James H . Rothrock, (Judge of the upreme Court of Iowa 1 1 
on 1£\Y, .......... . ........ . ......... . ...... _ . . , .. ............... . . ... .......... ' .••. ~.~-~~~~ 
100.00 
H..II:DICAL DXP.ARTll.ENT, 
John F. 'Dillon, LL. D., (U. . Circuit Judge,) Profe83or of M d' I 
Jurisprudence............. ... ............ ... ................. e 1cn 
Gustavus Hinrichs, .A.M., M.D., Professor of cb~~-i~~;··~~d·:r~~i~ 
w co;ogy ... .......................................... ......................... .. 
. F. Pet·k, )I. D., Profeeeor of urgery and CJi . I ............ .. 
Dean of the Medical Faculty .................. Dlca urgery, and 
P. J. Farnsworth, A. M, M. D., Professor of ;_j~;~;;~·M,;;;:- .... .. .. .. ... _ .. .
eases of Children....... .................... .... . 
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\\' . 3. Robertson, A. M., M.D., Pro~ or of Theory and Practice of 
Medicine, and Clinical Medici ne ........ ......... ........... .......... ......... - $ 950.00 
J. C ... hrader, M.D., Profe3Sor of Ob3tetrics, Rnd Diseases of Women 850.00 
\\'. D. Middleton, M. D., Professor of Physiology nod ~1icroscopic 
.\natomy......... ... ........................ ....................... ........................ 950.00 
Elmer F. Clapp, M. D., Professor of Anatomy, and Secretary of the 
Medical Faculty......................... ......... ............... ............ .......... 850. 
Mark Ranney, M. D, ( uperintendtnt of the Iowa Hospital for tbe 
Insane at M\. Pleasaut,) Lecturer ou lusanity........... . ................... 100.00 
C. )1. llobby, ~~- D., Lecturer on Ophthnlmology and Otolngy, Dem-
onstrator of Anatomy, and Curator of the Medical Museum ......... 500.00 
1. P. Wilson, D. D. S., Lecturer on Dental urgery .... .. .................... . 
R. W. Pryce, lf. D., Pro-sector of Surgery................ ..................... . 100.00 
George 0. Morgridge, M. lJ., ABBistant Demonstrator of Jlnatomy .... .. 
UOlfEOPATUIC MEDICAL DBPARTlfl!::NT. 
A. C. ow perth wait, M. D., Ph . D., Dean oC the Faculty, Frofeasor of 
Materia Medica........... ..... ........................................................... 950.00 
w . H. Dick i noon, A. M., M. D., Professor of Theory and Pmctice of 
Medicine .................................................... .............. .... ........... _ 950.00 
EE APITULAT IO • 
nlnry of general officers and employes ....................... . ............... $ 5,500.00 
alary of professors and instructors iu the ollegiat.e department.. ... 20,100.00 
'alary of professors and lecturers in the law department............... 5,850.00 
alary of professors aud lecturers in medical department............... 8,700.00 
Total ...... .......... .. .......... ..... .......................................... .. $40.150.00 
This constitutes th e en tire poy-roll of the U niversity. No officer, 
professor, or other person has o r receives any perquisite or allowance, 
either directly o r indirectly, from the tate or th e oiversity in addition 
to his salary, but it requires about eleven tbou.ood dollars per annum 
in addition to the amount necessary to pay salaries, in ord r to defray 
the ordi nary nmning expen es of the U ni versity, the itemo of which 
are g1vcn in det:lil in the answers of the ecretary attach d hereto. 
The total expenses of the Un iversity are therefore, about fifty-one 
thousand dollars pe r annum. L ast year the institution received from 
tuitions the fo llowi ng amounts, to-wit: 
Collegiate department ........ . ....... .. ...... - .... .. ........... .... .... .. ... $2,805.00 
Law depnrtmenL .................. ...... ....................................... ~.950.00 
Medical department ......... ........ ................... .. ... ............... 2,187.00 
Medical graduation................ ..... .................. ...... ... ......... ... 3?0.00 
I t is reasonable, th erefore, to a sume that there will be received from 
tuitions about 810,000.00: per s nnum, which , togetber with the sum 
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of $21,000.00, interest on endowment fond, make the whole income 
of tho University about UI,OOO.OO per annum, leaving a deficit of 
receipts over expenses of $20,000.00 ocr annum, which must be supplied 
by appropriations. It is apparent that tho prosperity of th e University 
s well as the economical ose of its funds ran be best subserved by a 
permsnent appropriation, sufficient to pay all ordinary expenses. We 
therefore recommend a permanent appropriation of ¥20,000.00 per an-
num to the tate University, as an endowment fund. This institution 
is at the head of our educational system, and it should be fostered and 
encouraged by wise legislation, so as to increase its tfticiency and 
widen it s sphere of influence, and this can be best accomplished by 
placing it on a permanent and enduring foundation. 
The college campus is a ten acre tract of laud, in square form, of 
unrivalled beauty, in the heart of th e city; and the uni1·crsity buildings 
are situated in line north and south iu the centre of the trnct, facing 
cast, nnd con8ist of three rather plain nod unpretending buildings. 
The centro and principal building called "Central Tiall," iri tbo old 
capitol. . lL ~a siJ<ty by one hundred and twenty feet on tbe ground, 
two stones htgh above basement, with cupola or dome. The basement 
of this building i• used for storage ~nd janitor'• residenc•. Tho first 
story is used for the armory of the militat·y department pt sident's 
~flioe, and recitation rooms of collegiate professors. 'l'he ~econu story 
ts used for le~ture room, library, and other rooms of law department; 
nls~ general hbrary room, cabinet of natural science, notl other reci· 
tattoo rooms of college professors. This building ;8 grealluin ne~d 
"( repair both inside ond out. The woodwork outside should be 
pamted at nnce. ~any of the rooms should be rc·plastered, aud all 
of them need patchmg and painting. 
'l'h north building, "called "North llnll" 1' 8 of b · k d · . . . , riC _ , an 18 two 
stortes htgh above basement. It i• sixty·one by ninety feet on the 
ground,. an~ the lower story is used exclusively for laboratory, lecture 
and r~cttatton room by the professor of physical science. The u e; 
•to:y ~~ useJ .for a chapel, and is greatly in need of repair. The pins. 
lermg Js parttally broken off nod should be at once pa•ch d p 
frescoed. • e and re-
The onth llall is a three story brick building about fift b 
hundred feet on the ground Tho a· 1 d ' . . Y Y one . . . me tea cpartment ts to this baild-
tng :od occupies the south half of the basement and first story Tb 
no~t half of the first and all of the second stor . is o . . . .e 
lntiOn rooms in the collegiate department, and t~e thi~u~:::/:r ::~ 
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for society rooms. The rooms in this building u ed as recitation rooms 
by the college profes ors are all too small, and they should be rear-
ran ~red so ns to let in the sunlight, and provided with reasonable com· 
for~ and necessary futtures for cla s exercise. 
The fence on the west side of the campus iB an old worn out board 
fence, and is in a tumble·down condition, and it should be immediately 
replaced by a good, substantial board fence. 
The walks in front of the buildings on the campus, north and south, 
were origiolllly made of asphalt, bat they were long ago worn out and 
now are neither useful or beautiful, 1\od other walks should llt once be 
constructed iu their place. In addition to the College building~ proper 
the University owns half an acre of ground on the margin of the river 
in the north part of tbe city, upon which there is a substantial brick 
building, built nod used as an observatory and lecture-room. This lot 
is unfenced. The University also owns the property known as th 
"Mechanics' Auademy." This is a beautiful lot, con isting of about 
an acre of land near the center of tbe city, upon which there is a snb· 
stantial two story brick building. with wood addition, used a.a a ho pita! 
and lecture-room by the Medical Department. The buildings are in 
good repair, but the fence is worn out and a new, substantial boarJ 
fence is needed. 
'l'he libraries both general and professional, should be gradually in-
creased year by year, and a small appropriation should be made for 
this purpose. Most of the professor's chairs need additiona~ ap.para.tus, 
and slight appropriations are absolutely iodispen.sable Ill tbt~ dt~ect10o. 
The precarious and miscellaneous mode of he~tmg the .r cttatton and 
lecture rooms is intolerable, and at the earltcst prtwttcable day the 
building shottld be heated with steam. . . 
But in view of the stringency of the times, notwttbstandlltg th 
many wants of the University, we venture only to recommend, (in ad· 
dition to the amount recommended as pcrmnnent endowment), an np· 
propriation of ten thousand dollars, one-half payable .in .1878, and the 
other half in 1870, for necessary repairs on the bUJldmgs a~d for 
fencing and walks; the balance if any, to be used as a contmgent 
fund for the protessot's obai•·• aud such necessary books as must bo 
added to keep up the libraries. 
The Homeopathic medical department is located in rented rooms out-
side of the niversity buildings, and other rented rooms at anotl~er 
place in the city areal 0 beirg used for some purpose connected w1th 




would inaugurate a system of improvement~ in the University build. 
ings to be extended through a series of year , looking to their perma. 
nent occupation for a particular purpose, all the departments could be 
accommodated without renting any room and the unity of the school 
better maintained than it n w is. To this end we recommend that the 
medical department be consolidated in one building by itself, and that 
all the books and apparatus pertaining to this department be kept in 
some room especially desig nated for that purpose. The same cour e 
should be pur!ued with the law department, and mu ch space would be 
economized thereby. 
A new building afl'ording better facilities' for th e libraries, with con. 
Hnient waiting and reading room , i a moch need ed improvement, 
which the committee hope may be made at no dist.~nt day. There are 
no adequate facilities for protecting any of the university building• 
against fire, and the committee suggest whether in view of that fact, 
common prudence would not dictate that the university buildings and 
property should not be in•ured. 
There nre now five hundred and eigbty·five student• in the niver· 
•ity, of whom three hundred and seventy·four are in the collegiate, 
one hundred an d thirteen are in the law, and ninety·eight are in the 
medical department. In order to determine bow generally the people 
of the State patronized this institution, and the status of the student• 
in it, your committee made inquiry as to the residence, parentage, and 
means of support of students in the collegiate department, and as are· 
suit of such inquiry fouud that all parts of the State were well represented 
in the institution. There were students from six:ty·eight difi'erent ooun· 
ties of the tate in this departm nt alone. One hundred and twenty·two 
of these students were the children of farmers, fifty·eight were the chil· 
dren of professional men, and all the others were th e children of bu~i· 
ness men and mechanics. Ei,qltty of these depend solely upon their 
own earnings for support, noel forty· ight others depend partly upon 
their own earniogs. 
The great educational institutions of the country h:we been of slow 
growth. Ju addition to professors of great learning and ability, libra· 
ries rich and rare, appamtus of the latest and roo t approved design 
and cabinets that have been accumulating for years, an institution must 
have the lustr and renown of great nnmes, men of distinguished 
ability in all the departmcuts of life, among its alumni, before it can 
tnk mok with the leading educational institutions of the land. The 
tnte Diversity of Iowa is yet in its infancy, but it bas already done 
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great work in the cause of education, antl it is entitled to and should 
a eh·e the generous support nod henrty co-op•rntion of the represen· 
rec f h . . f Iowl\ 
tntives of the people. Nearly four thousand o t e Ol~l~en.s o. . 
have received their education in whole, or in part at tins msu tuuon, 
and to-day its alumni c:Ln be found in nearly every cou~ty. of ~he. tat~, 
among the most intelligent and useful citizens. If th1s ~nslltu t1o~ .'s 
properly supported, ench yenr will add to i t~ strength a.• 1~ alu.mm m-
orea e in number and g1·ow in power and mlluencc,. and 1t wlll soon 
become the pride of the whole tntc, and the orowmng glory of our 
educational system. . . . 
Th~ general manaaement and morale of the mverslty .' s good . 
The students are orderly, respectful and scholarly, and the ent!Te corps 
b d women of g reat learn-of professors and teachers seem to e men an 
ing thoroughly in earnest, and specially adapted to the work. . 
I~ .:onclusion your committe• take g reat pleasure in commendlDg 
the tate Unive:·sity t the General Assembly, as entirely worthy of th e 
fostering care and generous liberality of the. tate. 
D. D IIA!:iE, 
01> tlte part of tlte 'mate. 
FRED. 0'00 NELL, 
IltA fl. 'rRI<:MAI , 
On the part of the Jio,•Be. 
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QUE TION AND A ' WER 
TllE TATE lVER ITY OJ;' IOWA. 
Response to the interrogatories set out in the coli current resolution 
of th eveoteenth General Assembly: 
Question No. I. What were the total receipt of your institution 
during the last biennial period? 
Answer. The total receipts for the last biennial period ending 00 
June 15, 1877, was the sum of $97,633.50. 
The reason of the biennial computation being mad to June of each 
year is that the r g ular meetings of the Board of Jlegents is in June 
of each year, and au annual accounting is then had and the business 
year then close nod provision i then made for the following year's 
income and expenses, as more fully explained on page X of the bien-
nial university report. 
<l 2. Frvm what sources were they obtained? 
A. The sources of the income of the university are as follows: 
1. Interest on permanent fund. 
2. Tuition fees in all departmen . 
3. Appropriations by th e tate. 
Q. 3. What amount of appropriations by the tate? 
~· The amount of the biennial appropriations by the tate bas 
vaned, but at the last legislature it wRs the sum of 8·17,457 .00, and the 
appropriation madu by the }tourteentb General Assembly was $.;2,· 
3CO.OO. [ ee p. 44, laws of 1872.] 
Q. 4. What amount from any and all other sources? 
A. The amount from all other sources fo1· the last biennial period 
would be as follows: ' 
SDOWING INCOltE OF UNIYERSJTY PROM JONI 20Tu, 1875, to JON~ 20TH, 1 i6.. 
Balance on hand .................................................. .......... $ 7,7iO. 0 
Received from Tuition, Collegiate......... ............... ... ...... ... 3 3!0 00 
Rece~ved from Tuition , Law............... ............. ................ 3:300:00 
:ece~ved from Tuilion, Medical.... ........ .. . ... .. ..... .. ... .... ..... 3,233.00 
ece~ved from Appropriation ...... ...... ............. .. ....... ...... 17.~50.00 
Recc~ved from intere-st Orl Mortgage and Contr:1ct Notes .... 18,396.30 
Recen·ed from societies for gas furnished ... .. .................. ... 9.00 
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SHOWING INf"''M:I: OF UNIYI.RSI'TY F RO:M JON"E 20ru, 1 76, TO JOSR 16TIJ1 } i7. 
Received Tuition,(' ,11egiate ......... ..... ... ........................... $ 2, 05.00 
Recei,•eU Tuition, l...a\\•. ......... . .......................... ............... 3,950.00 
Roceh·ed Tuition, Medical......... ....... . .... .. ... .................... 2,1 7.00 
Receivetl Graduation fees- Medical................................. 370.00 
Received from Appropriations ..... .... ...... .... ... ,. .............. 11, 124 
Received from interest on ) [ort.gage and Clnlract ... ot.M. .... 1 ,13S.7 
Rcceh·cd from snle of barn on Observatory lot............... ... 60.00 
B,tlance overdrawn, June 15, 1Si7 ......... ... ........................ 5,002. 
TQtal income for two years ending June 15.1 77 ... - .. $97,6!13.50 
From the above showing is t be dc1uctcd snob items as are derivetl 
from the tate appropriations, both of the l""t General Assembly and 
the previo us one. 
The fol!owiug showing will exhibit tho income of the tate Uoivcr· 
sity for one year ns near as it can be estimated, as showu by the 
Treasurer's estimate: 
INCOME t'ROM JUNE 15, 1 77, TO JUNE 15, 187 . 
I nterest accruing on loans .. ..... .... . ....... .. M . . ......... . . ...... . ................. $21,800.00 
Tuitions-Collegiate...... .. ..... .. ... ..... ..................... ........................ 3,000.00 
TuitionsLLa"· ......... .... .. ... ......... ...... .. . .. .. ..... .... ... .. ........ .......... . 3,500.00 
Tuitions-Medical..... . .... .. ........ . ... ..... .... .. .. .. ....... ........ . .. ... .. .. ...... 2,300.00 
Total...... ...... ........ ........... .... ..... .... ... ... ......... ..... . ............. 30,600.00 
The actual inco me for the year ending J une 15, 1 77, exclusive of 
' tate appropriations was, as follows: 
Tuitiono-C Uegiate ... .......... ...... .... ....... .. ................. ................... $ 2,805.00 
Tuitions-TAw ............................ .. ................... ........................... 3, 50.00 
Tuitions Medica l. .............. .......... .. ... ......... .. ....... .......... .. ...... ...... 2,187.00 
Medical graduation fees................................. ... ..... .. .. ......... ......... 370.00 
Interest on loans .. ................... ... ...... ..... ... ....... . ............ ..... ... ... .... 18,136.78 
Sale of old b urtls of barn. .... .... .......... ... ........ ..... .. ...... ............... .. 50.00 
Total .. ........ .... ... ......... .... .................... .... ........................... $27,497. 78 
Q. 5. What number of acres belong to the institution? 
A . The following exhibit shows the acres of land owned by the 
inslitut.ion : 
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TBE UNSOLD LANDS OF THE UJHV II:RSITY ARi: LOCATED AS FOLLOWS : 
Dallas county .......... .. ................... .......... .. .. ... ........................ 110.00 acres. 
Davis;county ............. .. ................ ........................ .. ....... ... ..... . 1,03i.36 acres. 
Decatur county.. ........ .... .................................. ............. ..... . ... 2 0.00 acre~t. 
Lucas county .. .. ....................... ...... ... ... ... ... ...... . .. .. . ...... ..... .... 232.34 acrt-s. 
Union cot1nty... .......... ........ ..... . .................. .... .. ....... ........... . .. 4.0.00 ncres. 
Wapello county ...... .. .. .................. .. .. . ~··· ····· ·· ·········· · ·· · · ·· • ······ 280.00 acres. 
Warren COQnty ..... .... .......... ~.... ... ............ ......... .. ................... 80.00 acres. 
SALISE LANDS. 
A.ppanoose county ...... .................... ...... . ...... ..... ......... . ...... 1,895.78 acres. 
Davia county.. ..................................... .... ............................ 40.00 acres. 
Decatur county .... ....... ... ..... .. ..... .... .. ... ...... ... ...... . .. ............... lCO.OO acres. 
J~ucaa county ...... ............... ....... .......... .... .... .... ....... ................ 600.00 acres. 
bfonroe county ........ . ........................... ... .. ......... ............... ... 160.00 acres. 
Wayne cou nty .. ..... ..... .... .... ... ...... ...... ... .... ....... . ... ..... .... ..... . 3tl.32 acres. 
Do nated lauds............. .... ........ . .. ......... . ......... ......... ............. .. 560.00 acres. 
J~ands purchased at, beriff 's sale ....... ..... ....... .. .................. ..... 160.00 acres. 
Total ........................ ..... ............................... .... ............... 5,946.80 acres. 
'l'be foregoing is subject to some slight variation on account of some 
tracts sold reverting to the University on account of failure of pur-
chaser to pay, or tho li.ke. Foreclosure of mortgages sometimes com· 
pels University to purchase at herifl''s aale, but such tracts are sold 
again soon afterwards. The above ia therefore substantially and lit-
erally correct. 
Q . 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, ll, 12 and 13. How many acres of sam9 arc under 
cultivation? What kind of produce was raised? ·what its quantity? 
What its value? What kinds of stock are kept on the premise•? How 
many of each and every kind? State the number of horses and their 
va).,e? State number of cattle and their kind; alao the va1ue of each; 
number of milch cows and their prodttot? Number of vehicles, their 
kind, and value of each? Number of hogs and their value? What 
farm machinery, and its value? 
A. The foregoing qnestiona we presume were not intended for this 
institution. The nni,'ersity bas no property as therein enumerated. 
'l· 14. State all other articles or items not herein mentioned from 
which the institution does or should derive a revenue or benefit? 
A. Further than stated, the university has no income. 
Q. 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19. 
A.. We also take it that th e university is not expected to answer 
these questions, as they do not apply to thia inatitntion. 
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Q. 20, 21 , 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, SO and 3l. 
A. We assume that these questions do not apply to the State Uni· 
ver ity, a there is no property of the kind enQmerated therein or pro· 
ceeds derived therefrom. 
Q. 32. W"hat is the number of stud ents enrolled, and what ia the 
average attendance? 
A. The number of students are as follows : 
Collegiate department ... ..... . ... .......... ............ ..... ... ............... 874 
Law department ............................. ........ .... ....................... 113 
Medical department .. ............ ............. ..... .. .......... ........ .. .... 81 
Homeopathic deportment ... ... ............... ....... ....................... . ~ 
Total. ......... .......... ... ......... ....... ........ ........ ..... ...... ....... 580 
The average attendance in all departments is 540. 
Q. h and 34. What number of students have graduated in the state 
ag ricultural college1 vYbat number of said gradttates are practically 
farming? 
A. Not intended to be answered by the Uni versity. 
Q. 35 . Wbat amount of tuition is paid by students? 
A. The tuition paid by the students of the tate U niversity for the 
past two years ia as follows : 
FOR 1875-6. 
Collegiate department ... ........... ............ .......... ...... .... .. $ 3,310.00 
Law department.... ....................... .... .......................... 3,300.00 
Medical uepartment, including gr<1duating fee.............. 3,233.00 
FOR 18i6-7. 
(',ollegiate depar tment ...... .... .............. .. ... ............. .... $ 2,805.00 
Lfl\V deparlment ...... .... . . ... ... .......... ..... ... ...... ........ H • ••• 3,050.00 
Medical department, including graduation fee .............. ~
Total for two years ................ ..... ..... ................ $t9,155.00 
See pages viii and ix of th e University 1·epoo·t. 
Q. 36. tate number and names of o!licers and teachers of the in· 
stitntion? 
A. Tbe names and number of the officers and teachers and em· 
ployes of tbL• institution, arc as follows, with tho salaries of each an· 
ncxed: 
Tbe following schedule exhibits the number, name and salary of the , 
professors, tutors and other officers of the University, with tbe com pen· 
s~tiou of each : 
14 STATE UNIVER lTY. 
COLLEGIATE DKPAbTliENT. 
C. W. Iagle, President. ........ ..................................... ..... .... .. .. .. . •. ,2 «l 
Nathan R. Leonard, A. M., Professor of Mathematics and AstrJnom .', 
and Dean of the Academical Faculty •...... ... ..... ..... ............ .. : .. •. 1,700.00 
Gustavus Hinrichs, A.M., M.D., Professor of Physical cience, ard 
Director of the Laboratory .......................................... .. ........... UOO.OO 
Charles A. Eggert, A. M., Pb. D., Professor of Modern Languages nnJ 
Literature ................................. .. ...... ............... ........... ......... _ 1,700.00 
Amos N. <Jurrier, A. ll.l., Professor of the Latin Language nnd Liten-
ture, and University J .. ibrarian ......... .......... .... .. .. ............ . ........ 1,700.00 
Stephen N. Fellows, D. D., ProfeBBor of Didactirs, and Instructor b 
Political and Moral cience ............... ............. .... .. ............ ...... 1,700.00 
Leonard F. Parker, A. M., Professor of t1 e Greek L>Ulguage anl 
Literature, and Instructor in History ................................ ···· ···- l,iOO.OQ 
Philetus II. Ph ilbri< k, ll.l. '., C. E., Prof .. sor of Ci r il Engineerinr, 
and Dea n of the Engineering Faculty ......................... ......... ..... 1,700.00 
Gilbert L. Pinkham, A. M., frofessor of the English Language and 
Literature ........ .. . ......... ........................ ... .. ............. . ............ 1,700.00 
Samuel Calvin, A. M ., Profefsor of Natural Science, and Curator ot 
the University Cabinet ..... . .............................. ..... ... . .. ........ ..... l,iOO.OO 
J nruea hester, (First lieu tenant, 3d U.S. Artillery, Bre,·et-Caplaio, 
U. . A.,) Profe!sor of Military Science and Tactics. 
William C. Preston, B. Ph., Assistant Professor of Physical Science ... 1,20000 
Phebe Echofield, Instructor in :llatbemalics............ .... .. ....... ... ........ 900.00 
Mary E. Aptborp, A.M. , Inotructor in Lntin and Greek............. ....... 900.00 
Sarah F. Loughridge, Assistant in Lntin .......... .................. ,........ ..... 000.00 
William Osmond , A . B., Aesistant in German.... .... .. ......................... 00.00 
LA \V DEI'ARTMENT. 
'Vi\\ia.m G. Tiammond, LL.D., C'1anc~Uor of the l.a" 1JepartrnenL ... "'2,100.00 
James M. Love, LL.D., (U. • ·.District Judge for I owa,) Profe:-<or of 
Commercial Law, and the Lnw of Persons and Personal Rights ... 1,000.00 
Orlando C. Howe, Reeideol Profe£<or of Law ...... .. ...... ... .................. l,iOO.OO 
John F. Dillon, L L. D., (U. ~.Circuit Judge,) Professor of Medical 
JuriSJ rudence, and of the Jurisdiction and frnctice of Federal 
Courts......... ....... ........ .............. . ..... .... ... ............. .. ........ . ... ... .. . J50.00 
Alli!tin Adams, A.M., (Judge of the upr<me 'ourt of l owa,) Lee· 
turer on the Law of 'oq>O ration!, and Insurnnc·e-...... ............... 300 ()() 
John F. Duncombe, }:Fq., Lecturer 0 11 tho J...aw of Railroads ........... . 
John N. Rogers, Uq., Lecturer on Constitutional Law 100.00 
Le.wis '\V . Ross, Et-:q., Lecturer on fbe .Lnw of Real pro~;~~~~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.-.·.·.~ 
Jrunesll. Rothrock, (Judge of tbe upremti Court of Iowa,/ L ectur.-r 
00 Lo.~· ..................................... ....... .... .................. .............. . Expenses:. 
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John F. Dill on, LL. J)., (Ti. . ircuit Judge,) Professor of Medical 
Jurisprudence ........... . .... ... .. ......... .............................. . ........... . 
Gustavus Hinrichs, A. M., M.D., Profe sor of Cbetnistry and Toxi· 
cology ........... .......................................................... .. .... ....... .. 
\\r. F. Peck, M.D., Profc!Selr of urvery and Clinicnl urgery, nod 
Dean of tbe fedicnl Farully ................... ............................... . 
P. J. Farnsworth, A.M., M.D., Professor or ~ateria ·Medica, a11d Die· 
ensea of Children ......................... .. ........................................ -
W. s. Robertson , . M., M.D., Profe or of Theory and Practice of 
Medici ne, and 'linical Medicine ... ... ............... ... ............ ......... .. 
J. c. Shrader, M. D., Profe~q,o r of Obstelri l·~, and Dieen.se.§ o~ \Vome?. 
w. D. Middleton, M. D., Profesaor of Phy•iology and 1\hcroscop>c 
Anatomy .. ................. . ... ............ ....... ........... ..................... ··-
Elmer F. Clapp, U . D .. Professor of Anatomy, nnd Secretary of Lhe 
)Iedical .Faculty ...... ..... ....... .......... ........ ........... ........ : .............. . 
Mark Ranney, JII. D., l uperinten<1enl of the Iowa Hosp1tal for the 
Insane at. Mt. Pleasant,) Lecturer on l nsnoity .......................... . 
c. l\.l. Bobby, l\.l. D., Lecturer on Ophthalmology a~d Otology, Dem-
cnetrator of Anatomy, nod urator of the 1ed1cal Museum ....... . 
1. P. Wilson, D. D. 8., Lecturer on Dental Surgery ......... ... ..... .. ..... .. . 
R. \\r. Pryce, :M. D, Pro-sector of • urgery ... ..................... . ........ ..... .. 
George 0 . Morgridge, M. D., Assistant Demonslrntor of Anatomy .... .. 
JIOllf:OPATBIC )1£01 AL O£PA RT'II·:NT. 
A. c. Cowpertbwait, M. ]) .. Ph.D, Dean of the Fa ulty, Professor of 
Materia Medica ........ ...... ..... ...... .......... .. ....... .. . ........... .... ...... .. 
,\1 , B . Dicki nson, A. 1\L, M.D., Profef;S:or or Theory and Practice of 
~1edici ne ...................................... .................... .... ........ .. .. . . .. 
H. Ruppin, .l anitor ... ........... ........ .. ........ ........ .......... ................... .. 
\Vm. Greco, .1\:fedical Janitor ... ... ...... ........ .... .... ........................ .... . 

















Besides the above as set out in the severn! d partm nts, there nr 
occasional assistant in structors who are employed by th e turon, bu\ re-
ceive no regular salary. 
The only name to be inc! uded under tbi• head this year is that of 
Mr. B. F. Hoyt, B. Ph., Ass't in Nat. 'tience, lit a snlary of $100.00 per year. 
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Q. 97. The salary of each per month? 
A. 'l'he salary of the President, Professors and teachers is not 
computed by th e month. Each and all empl oyes are hired or em. 
ployed by the year. The salary of each is st..~ted in answer to the fore-
going interrogatory. 
Q. 3 . The services rendered and time employed by each? 
A. 'l'he time employed by each is the whole ye-~r. Tbe professors 
and employes devote their whole time to th e in titution, except in 
case of the medical profe sors, and lecturers in the prof~ sional schools, 
and se01·etary and treasurer of the institution. And the services ren· 
dered are the duties pertaining to the several chairs and courses of in· 
struction as more particular! y stated and shown in the catalogue. 
Q. 39, 40, 41, and 42. 
A. These questions were not intended for niversity. 
Q. 43. Have yon vouchers for all your disbursements. 
A. \Ve have vouchers for all expenditures. ee the itemized state-
ment in Regent's r port. 
Q. 44. \\That amount of funds are now on band ? 
A. The funds on hand at the end of the last school year in June, 1 77, 
including the balance of the state appropriation, was barely sufficient 
to run the school unlil June, 1878, with the current yeaz·'s tuition fees 
and interest included . The funds now on hand beyond the undrawn 
portion of the state appropriation, are nothing. The income and ex-
penses are as stated, just qual for the current year, and in June next 
the University, after expending the balance of last year's appropria· 
tion, will have no funds and no means, except the accruing interest 
and such sum as the present legislature may appropriate and their e:t· 
pcctecl tuition fee for the following year. 
Q. 45 . How and where are your supplies purchased? 
A. \ Ve purchase no snpplies except books, philosophical and scien· 
tifio iosu-tnuents, and these are procured at wholesale rntes in New York, 
hicago, and other cities. Some are purchased in Europe and shipped 
duty free to the University. All our purchases a rc made under the 
order of the board of regents and executive committee, vn the most eco· 
nomical principles, and th e goods delivered and examined before pay· 
ing !or them. 
Q. 46. \\' hat kind and what amount of fuel hRB been used? 
A. 'l'h~ kiud of fuel used is coal, both hard coal and soft coal, and 
wood. The amount of coal varies somewhat with the kind of weather, 
but about i700 to BOO worth of coal per year, and wood from about 
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$500 to 870p worth per year; on an average say about 1,500 worth of 
fuel per year. The fuel is purchased by the executive committee and 
generally in the fall of the year. They advertise for bids for fuel, and 
let the contract to the best lowest bidder. They take bids for coal de-
livered and separate bids for wood, and e'·en dh·ide it into lot!> in order 
to get the best terms. The fu el i• always purchas d as low as it can 
be bad in tho market. An extronlinary season as to cold, nod price 
might require over the amount of fuel stated. 
(l 4 7. How are your buildings lighted nod what has been expended 
for that purpose? 
A. '!'he buildings are lighted in part by gas and in part by kero· 
sene. Two buildings being lighted by gas, and one by kerosene. It 
costs about *200.00 per year for gas, or from t250.00 to $300.00 inolnd· 
ing society halls for gas, depending on tho usc made of the buildings 
and the extent in the evening . The lights in the other building costs 
le s, as it is used less, on account of its mode of lighting. Perhaps 
the kerosene costs, including th e lamps and chimneys, $~0.00 per year. 
Q. 48. What are the real necessiti es of this institution for tho hi· 
ennial period ? 
A. The real necessities of tho institution for this biennial period 
are stated as follows: 
'VANTS 011" THE UNlVEUSITY. 
'!'be property of the University for school purposes consi ts of the 
three buildings, North Hall, a brick building si>:ty·on by ninety feet 
on the ground, two stories in height above the basement; tho building 
is used as a laboratory, and for the purposes of tho chair of physical 
science, the second story lor the university chapel. entral Hall, dis· 
taot ono hundred and nine feet from North Hall, is of the size si.>..ty by 
one hundred and twenty feet, tWo stories in height. In this building 
are the library rooms of the law dep:\rtzuent and the gencrallihrary, the 
cabinet of natural science, the armory of the military department, tho 
lecture room and other rooms of the law department, and several rooms 
used as recitati•>n rooms by collegiate professors, also the ollice of tho 
president; a part of the ba cment is used as a residence by the janitor. 
outb Hall, situated on a line with the other buildings, and one hun. 
dred and nine feet distant from entralllall, is of tho s ize of one buu-
dred and eight by forty·five feet, and three stories hig h. 'l'be south 
half of the building of the basement and first story is used by the 
medical department. In the third story arc the halls of the literary 
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societies, and the principal part of the rooms used for recitations in the 
collegiate department are in this building. That the buildings are in-
conveniently crowded, needs not to be suggested, when the number of 
students in the University, and th e various purpo es for which rooms 
are used, are considered; and to accommodate all the recitation8, more 
than one profeosor, by an economical arrangement of time for recita-
tion, frequently uses the same room. The buildings have been kept in 
as good repair as the fond s at the disposal of th e board have permit-
ted. No abuse by otudents bas at any time wasted the property of the 
institution, nnd it hns ever been a matter of remar·k and congratulation 
that tho sentiment of the students has been in tiiVor of tho preserva-
tion and decent and cleanly appearance of the property. That repairs 
for the preserntion of the property are needed, is quite apparent, and 
if waste is prcvcntod, should be attended to at nn early day. 
'l'l1e cupola, and th e roof of Centralliall are especially needing early 
attention. It is nearly forty years since it was constructed, and it is 
now exposed to rapid dcc:ly. The uni\'ersity grounds consist of ten 
acres in a square form, the buildings looking east, :u.d situated abont 
midway of the ten acre from east to west. A permanent walk of stone 
eight feet in width, of flags uniform in width of walk, and four to six 
feet in breadth, extends from the entral Tiall steps to linton street, 
of the city, and there is a most urgent need for a similar walk to con-
nect this walk to the North and South lhlls. The amount of money 
heretofore expend d on temporary walks has been a waste in cam pari-
son with the cost and durability of the stone walk recently constrnct~d. 
The uniYersity grounds have been neatly kept without auy considerable 
outlay of money, but new fencing is needed on the west side of the 
grounds, and constant care and n reasonable outlay of money is rcqnired 
for the preservation of tho property. This neatness and preservation is 
not without its good influence on students who become interested in it 
as a real pleasure. 1'bero is no insurance carried on the property of 
t ho university. Some years since an appropriation wns asked of the leg-
islature for this pnrposc, but in the discussion of tho subject in the 
general assembly, and the omission at the time to allow an estimate for 
in•urance, the board have not si nce made au appropriation for the pur-
pose. A large nmouut of valuable property is exposed to accident by 
fire, by reruoon of the crowded condition in which the property is occu-
pied. 'l'he astronomical observator·y is a substantial brick building, 
~ituated on nu eminence at the distance of the blocks from the univer-
sity campus. The grounds, compri ing one-half acre, were acquired 
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partly by purchase and partly by act of the Fifteenth General Assembly, 
approved March 18th, 1 i+. Although with the limited re ource at 
comrnnml, this department of in•truction Ira not an e•JDipment equ I to 
its iruport•nce, the obsen·atory has become a favorite resort for stu-
denL•, and is exercising a wholesome inllucnce in favor oft e study of 
astronomy. 
The importance of the University as" viace for the oduoation of tho 
youth of our own commonwealth cannot be o,-erbtated; even in an 
economical aspe~t it i• not unimpor·tant, and while ns a 'tate and people 
we nnl reaching out. for an iud eptmdeuce io our ma.nufaoturing nnd 
commercial interests, a little sagacity might suggest the same consid-
eration for our educational interests. Insti tutions of the Eastern tales 
are not unmindful of the harvest to be gathered from tbe valley of tho 
:Uis•i• ippi, arrd while si tting in tho lap of plenty they cat of our poverty. 
In the present year Yale College held au examinatiou at Chicago, the 
ollege of New J ersey held an examination at in oinnati, and fur 
two years llan ard College has held examinations at Cincinnati for au-
mi•sion of stuuen ts from the West to these several institutions, thus 
bringing to our doors the goods they have to dispose of, somewhat on 
the plan with which rnerch~nts advertioe tbci·· watcs through the mo-
dinrn of co mmercial travel ers. It is stated of M c.,amination held at 
Cincinnati as one of tbe reasous for the same, "to ""''~ for tho candi-
dates from the \Vest tho serious cost ofthojouruey to an<l from--," 
and further, that "the cost of the e\arninations to the College wa. 
$tZ~.0u, for which sum not more than three of the candidates could 
l1ave come to-- and return to th eir homes." 'opposi ng one hundred 
is not an overestimate of low" •tndenta who may be pursuing tLeir 
educ~ti on in schools East of tho Allegheny 'M ountain•, and if from 
Ohio to .\lassachusetts tbe cost of three, for the trip going and return-
ing may be • 128 .()0, it may be well to con•ider tho ex pense of tLo many 
trips from Iowa, and the years spent in obtainirrg an ed ucation, by tho 
ma.ny sons and daughters of our own tate who may go to l.!:J.steru in-
stiwtions-and if the ubject is ot' hufficie nt importance to b~ worth 
the attention of a distingui shed educator in ew l~ n~land in behalf of 
the pecuniary interests of \\"estern people, it might be worth tho atten-
tion of \Vcster·n people to consider the subject for themsolvee. I t is 
possible, \Vestern peo ple may noL appr·eciate this tender consideration 
of Eastern colleges for their financial condition, nod may regard it in 
its bn•iuess aFpect.~ of keeping up the supposed pr •scriptive righL of 
supplying from tbe EasL the necessities of the "\Vest; but we may not 
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afford to be unwise in the matter, and while the individuality of the 
~Vest is asserting itself in other respect•, there i no reason why it 
education should be borrowed, or an imitation. 
The wants of tho university to meet its ne essities and capabilities 
for usefulness are varied and urgent. In the matter of buildings, for 
convenience, for safety, and for tho ab. olute nece sitie of the work 
done in the univeroity, there is mo t urgent need for more room. At 
Harvard College, :\Ccommodating only about as mony more students as 
are in the state university of Iowa, twenty-six buildings are occupied 
and other institutions doing good work have accommodations in like 
proportions. It may be safely assumed that no institution so restricted 
for room, does better w rk, or works with greater economy tlan is done 
here. In organizing the homeopathic medical department, the re"ents 
have been compelled to seoure rooms outside of university pro;erty 
for theil· accommodation, and in the law department the professo•·s 
have been compelled to secure accommodations outside, for tho several 
moot-courts of the class. With tbe growth which the institution is 
cxpcricn:iog, ~dditional room must at an early day become a necessity, 
and cons•derat10n of the subject is most respectfu lly urged. Various 
~hairs i~ the inst~tution arc inadequ•tely provided for the important 
mstruct10n thermo. It may not be invidious to speak of certain of 
th~m-as of natural science-and to consider the great import~ncc of 
tins stud_y as a mean~ of developing oLservation, i udgment and accu-
rate hab1ts of liJO_ugbt. _'fh_e interest t•ken in biological problems by 
the general pubhc, as mchcatcd by dist·ussions oo the plntform, and 
every~vbere, ot qnc.tiQn8 relating to evolulion, the origin of lifo, etc.; 
the w•tlc prerullack of biological knowledge and consequent necessity 
and d~mand such info•·mntion as can be obtained only from actual 
study 10 the class-room and physiological laboratorv. llow all insti-
t~tion~ of ~ny repute mrtke prodsion t meet the g;owing demand for 
~lOioglOaltn~truction, and such a arc putting themselves most fully 
m ao~ord With modern thought, are taking a leading rank among 
A~er~c~n colleges. 'l'bis subject, as affecting the standing of the state 
un•~er.,ty ~f Iowa, appc~ls to the interest and pride of every friend of 
the lnslltutlOn. The instru·ction in natural science which will meet 
t~1e n.ecc sities of modern education, is m re ex.pen i\'e than iostruc· 
~•on '~' some other branche' of learning, and it will be by being aided 
~n domg s_uch work that the state university m~y demonetBtc her value 
•n "growmg commonwealth such as the state of Iowa. But the value 
of tbis work need not end merely with cia s instruction. The natural 
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history of a great ~tate is yet to be inYcstigntrJ, its recent, nnd fos@il 
animal life, is a great store-house of tren•urc yet to be studied, de-
scribed nod preserved; and may it not be here sugge t d, that legi•la-
tion making the univcr ity cabinet the state cabinet might be ad vi ab'e, 
providing by general law for its regular growth. A large amount of 
usfful information might be annually or biennially disseminated, by 
reports on tile rondition of tiLe state t•abinet, published a nre other 
state document•. 
The department of civil en_t:incering is very important in its rein· 
tions to the occupations and conditions of practical life. Tho general 
tendency of the time is in the direction of educated labor; to know 
more about pri11ciples and forces, and bow to direct these forces to 
our use. In the arts of the maker of the pin or nail, th~ chair-maker, 
Ute wood·cnrver. the decomtorJ the architect, the engineer, o.re surllly 
alike involved principles requiring intelligent direction, nnd both in-
dividuals and communities who, through lack of education, wo• k in 
the rough, or "cut nntltry." will take secondary positions, while ed-
ucated labor will consume their substance o•· sap their foundations. It 
is th~ hope of the faculty of this department to lend the mind of stu-
dents to a knowledge of art and its applications to industry, as well •• 
to an average culture with other graduates of the tTniversity. The 
subject of drRwio:;; i wade prominent in the instruction, upon the 
knowledge uf "hicb so many of the trades and industries nrc hinged 
for succcse, and the science• more or less depend for succes•ful illu>· 
tration. 
Band iu bond with the other choirs of the inotitution, is that of 
physical science; aud in tb io day of wondu-ful inquiry into ~l~o eleulcnt• 
of powH which are sleeping in the natuml wodd, and wa•ung for tho 
research and genius of m•nkiud to wnke them into lifo, fo•· the usef~l­
ness and happiness of the race; "hen w have already seen results Ill 
the art of tbe photograpbH, in the u es of steam and leetricity, and 
the thousands of deYelopmeuts through tbe efforts of the patient work-
ers in physical science, the argument i fully mad<• in behalf of oppor-
tunity for education in physic I ,cienco and the liberal usc of 11 labor:v 
tory. There is bere no di•pnrngement intended of tho great value of 
the work of other chairs in the niveroity, nor is the•·e intended ev<'n 
the institution of a comparison as to the valu of tbo s vera! chair•; 
the horizon of culture i boundless as tho attributes of tlw soul, nnd it 
is" narrow view to take of education that there is any tield exclusi•·ely 
its own. If the pecuniary ability of the nhersity wa. C<JUal to tho 
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occasion, there are yet other branches of education which should be 
introduced in the institution, besides the enlargement of those now 
taught; and the friend• of educlttion may he indulged in the hope of 
the futuo·e that •nob policy will be adopted in relation to the l'niversity 
•a• will gradually result in a Unive1sity indeed; an institution which at 
the present time may honor the position of the State of Iowa, as she 
now stands among the •ioterhood of States in relation to her ednca. 
c:;t ional system, nnd which in the future of the J\Iis•issippi valley will 
honor the foresi!(ht <•f those who are the pioneers in whatever shall be 
the greatue•s and g•·and eur of this country. 
The following shows the actual sums reqnired for real necessities 
for the enauing biennial period: 
In careful consid eration of the ubject, the R egent respectfully a!k 
appropriations as fo llow , or an amount snfli cien t to meet the annexed 
items: 
Amount for (]eficiencies in expense of Unh•erAity ... ................ ...... .. $40,fl00fO 
One new bllilding ............ .............................. . ........ ............ .... ..... . 30,000.00 
l'""or librnries ......... ... ... . .... . .. ............. ................ .... .. ..... ................ 7,000.00 
For insuraoee.................................... .. . .. .. . .. ........ ....... .... ........ ... 1,500.00 
For repnirs nml repainting...... ....... ............... ..... ... ............... ..... .... 5,000.00 
For stone wnlle about lJuildings.......... . .................. ....................... l,iiOO.OO 
For fenduf! Ohsen·ntory lots und west &ide of Ct.~ mpus..... ....... . ...... 2,000.00 
.For support of lady vrvfe.:sorship ft1r t.wo yea~...... .. .. . .......... . .... . ... 3,-100.00 
For Ubsetvatoryl nnd equipmen t of vari us <:hairs nnd depR,;rLments 9,000.00 
Totnl .............................. ................................. .. ....... $99,410.00 
Q. 40. 'What is the wh ole•ale purchase price paid per sheet for 
writing pnpor, pencils and other st%ionery? 
A. \ V' e can nut statP the wholesale price of paper by the sheet, nor 
wholeEl\le price of pencils or other station ery. "\Ve use but a limited 
alllount of these tbinge, not t "'<ceed from twenty to forty dollars 
worth per year, and in small packages at auy on time, but these are 
always bought as low as they can be had at the time in tho market. 
Q. 50. What is the price at which each of said articles are sold for 
at retail to the students, and bow are the proceeds of such sales dis-
posed of? 
A. We eannr,t state the price paid by ~tudents for papPr, pencils or 
stationery. Each student furnishes his own materi:tl and buys where 
he pleases. The institntion bas notl1ing of the kind to sell and no 
proceeds to dispose of. 
Q. 5 J. 'tate the total amount paid fo•· Rtationery during the two 
years now past, and the total amount derived from the sale thereof~ 
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A. We can only appro•imnte the amount paid for tbe st11tionery 
for two yea.rs pa•t., but tbiok it from forty to eighty tlollare, or there-
about•. None of this was ;,old at any time, and nothing of eou•·•e 
realized therefor. · 
Q . 52. Each and all of the above queHi~ns to be responded to iu 
full detail by number, on Repal'ate aper, :1nd returned herewith to th e 
Seventeenth General AEselllbly. 
A. Ea ·h aud every one of the questiond propounded have been 
answered on separate sheets and nre returned with the original intHI'O· 
gatories to the General As ~mbly. . . 
The report made of the University is referred tons allord:ng full and 
specific infurm:.tion to all the foregoing interrog!llo>ies., . 
U. W. SLAGLE, Pl68 ~<'lC I<t. 
W'hl. J. JlA nnocJ<, SN,.rptary. 
Iotca ity, Iowa, F ebruary 4, ISiS. 
